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borough,and all personsholding property therein, (paupers
supportedby thesaid boroughonly excepted),shall be com-
petentwitnessesin all actionsarising under this act or the
bylawsand ordinancesof saidcorporation.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof said
boroughshall elect a petit constable, two overseersof the
poor, an inspectorfor the generalelection,assessor,andas-
sistantassessorsof countytaxes,for the saidborough,at such
times andunder like regulationsas are directed’ by law in
other townshipswithin this commonwealth;which said petit
constable,overseersof the poor, inspector,assessor,and as-
sistantassessorsso elected,shall have, use andexerciseall
andevery the powers,rights andprivileges,andbesubject to
the samepenalties andforfeitures within the said borough
respectively, which are lawfully used, had, exercised, and
which areto be sufferedby and imposedon the like officers
of the severaltownshipsaforesaid.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersons
shall think him, her, or themselvesaggrievedby any thing
done in pursuanceof this act, be, sheor theymay appealto
thenext court of quartersessionsto be held for the proper
county, upon giving security accordingto law, to prosecute
his, heror their appealwith effect,and thecourthavingtaken
suchorderthereinasshall seemto themjust and reasonable
thesameshallbe conclusiveagainstall parties.

ApprovedMarch10 • 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 268.

CHAPTERMMDCLXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOSEPHROBERT EUSTACHEBUNEL.

WhereasJosephRobert EustacheBunel, a native of Pon-
teaudemer,in the lateprovinceof Normandyin France,hath
representedto the legislatureof this commonwealth,that
havingarrivedin this statein theyear1792,with an intention
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of residingtherein, he, in the month of May, one thousand
eight hundredandfour, purchasedof JacobVogdes,a certain
plantationandtract of landin thetownship of Bristol, in the
county of Bucks, boundedby land late of SamuelAllen, by
landlateof RichardNobell,by handof ThomasClifford andby
theNesbaminycreek,containingby computationtwo hundred
and thirty acres,be andthe samemoreor less;and thesaid
Bunel bathsincemortgagedthesaidestate,(which mortgage
with other liens is nearlyequalto the whole valuethereof),
undera persuasionof his possessingall thelegal rights and
privileges of a citizen of this commonwealth,having sworn
and subscribedthe oathof allegianceprescribedby an actof
the general assembly,passedthe thirteenth day of March,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-nin,e,~1~in consequence
of which he obtaineda passportandcertificateof citizenship,
signedby the mayor of Philadelphia;but the actof Congress
passedthe twenty-first of March, one thousandsevenhundred
andninety, andthe adoptionof the stateconstitutionhaving
supercededthesaid actof assembly;thesaidBunel’s oathsof
allegiancetakenas aforesaid,did not confer upon him the
rights of citizenship,and consequentlyhis title to theafore-
saidpropertyis invalid, wherebyhis creditorsareexposedto
the hazardof losing the amount of the liens aforesaid;And
whereasthesaidBunelhasmadeadeclarationof hisintention
to becomea citizen of the UnitedStates:Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the title to the abovede-
scribedreal estatewith the appurtenancesacquiredby the
saidJosephRobertEustach,eBunel,by the deedof indenture
madeby him by the above namedJacobVogdesand Eliza-
bethhis wife, bearingdatethetwenty-first day of May, one
thousandeight hundredandfour, recordedin theoffice for re-
cordingdeedsin the county of Bucks, in deedbook, number
thirty-five, pagethreehundredandfive, shall be deemedand
takento havebeenfirm, valid and effectualin law; and any
mortgageor other lien madeor grantedby the said Bunel,
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shall be andremain as firm, valid andeffectual in law to all
intentsandpu~poseswhatsoever,as it would havebeenif the
saidBunel hadbeena citizen of the UnitedStatesat the time
hepurchasedthesaidreal estate,anything in the act,entitled
“An actto enablealiensin certaincases,to purchaseandhold
realestatewithin this commonwealth,”~2~o~in any otheract
to the contrarynotwith1standing.

ApprovedMarch 10, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 272.
Note (1). Chapter1~96.13 Statutesat Large, p. 222.
Note (‘). Chapter2088. 16 Statutesat Large, p. 337.

CHAPTER MMDCLXVIII,

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFOR THE ERECTION OF A HOUSE FOR THE EM-
PLOYMENT AND SUPPORTOF THE POOR,IN THE COUNTY OF MONT-
GOMERY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That assoonas the debts now
owing anddueby the county of Montgomeryshall havebeen
paid, andthe bridgeswhich havebeenadjudged,by viewers
legally appointedfor that purpose,necessaryfor the accommo~
dation of the public shall havebeenerected,it shall be in the
power of the commissionersof the said county, with the con-
sent and approbationof the court of Quarter Sessionsand
grand jury of the samecounty, to direct that a housefor the
employmentandsupportof the poor beerectedtherein.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the-authority aforesaid,That as soonas the saidcommis-
loners with the consentof the said court and grand jury,
shall have directed the said houseto be erected,they shall
givenotice of suchdeterminationto thesheriff of their county;
whothereuponshall givenoticeby public advertisements,that
the electorsof the said county of Montgomery, shall at the
generalelectionnext ensuing,and in the mannerprescribed
for the election of membersof the houseof representatives


